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FRANCIS !GORE2 EsQUIRE, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
NePlea tobehohMen

i said Court for a Deht
at a Tavern for Spi-
rituoui Liquors, or for
a"Y Gambling dcbts.

No Execution to il'.
mue until 40 days afiei
Jud-t. if tlie .5um ci-
eee à;'4.

FZTrA SISION.

III. Provided always, And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to authorise the
holding Plea, in such Court for any Debt contracted at a Tavern for spirituous
liquors or for any Gambling Debt whatever.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Writ of Execution
for seizing and selling Effects shall issue until forty days after Judgmnent has passed
where the sum exceeds forty shilings.

CHAP. VI.

An Act to providefor a liited time for the appointment of
within this Province.

a Provincial Aid-de-Camp

[Passed 22d of March, 1816.]

MOST' 'GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Preambic

Gfvernor ta noili-

r!te and &tpmoint PL-
vincial de Cam.

The aid Aid aa camp
to receive for bis 5cr-
vieces 10x. per day. nad
n tiine of Peace 5s. per

-day in lieu of tuual Ai-
lowantes.

The full ämount of
the Pay S& Allowancts
to be palid by Uie Rec.
Genl. in Discharge of
Warrt. issued by te
Gov. Uz..

W E Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper-
Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, being desirous of testifying tihe

respect entertained for the character and services of His Excellency Lieutenant
Governor Gore, by providing for the appointment of a Provincial Aid-de-Camp.
Beseeeh Your Majesty, that it nay be enacted, and be it therefore enacted by the
king's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and as-
sembled, by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
cf Great Britain, entitild " an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled " an Act for-making more effectuai
provision for the Gevernment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
make fuither provision for the Governrent of the said Province," and by the autho-
rity of the same, that from and after the passing of this Act, it shal and may be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment, to nominate and appoint a fit and proper Person to fill the situation of Pro-
vincial Aid-de-CaIpp, within this Province.

Il. And be fif? ther enacted by the autkority afiresaid, That the said Aid-de-Camp
shali be entitled to receive for his services at the rate of Ten ShlWings Arniy Ster-
}ing per day, and an additional allowance in tirne of Peace, of Five Shillings Army
Sterling per day, in lieu of the usual allowances.

II1. And be itfuthier enacted by the authority ofor;esaid, That the fuill amount of
the pay and allowance authorised by this Act shall be paid by theilecciver-Gene-
rai, in discharge of such Warrant or Wariants as shal from tine to time for that
purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Governunent of this Province, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty through
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the Lords Commissicners cf lis Treaisury, in such mnnner and form, as is Ma- TOe accon r

jsy,i and Succeasons sha e gr-ciouy peased to direct.

IV. And be it r~~ "nactcd by the autýhrity rgbr 1f>res That th Act sv1il conti-
nue and be in forc durin thie adintistrtin1 of the Governent of is I.inmce
by lis Excelklicy Lieutenanlt Govcr1Qr Gore, aind n1o longer.

i4i'. .la ~ fc>rro

rf r j x.Li.t

CHIAIP. Vil.

Ai Act for making further and more ample )rloiis;on for the Adjutant-General of the
MUdii of thits Provin~ce.

( Passe( 22d March, 1816.]

SIIEEAS it is expedent ta ke further and more ample proviion for tie
Adjtutant-Generai of the Militia of this Province, Be it enacted by tle P:a:

King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advic l and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the Province cf Upper-Canada, constituted and a -
sembled bv virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par1liamert of
Gîreat Britain, entitled " an Act to repeal certain parts of an Art passed in the four-
teenth year of Mis Majcsty's Reign, entitled an Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Proviince of Quebec in Norh Amrica, and t o il 1 lin C,

make further provision for the Government ofle said Province." and by the Autho- Vt" fiar 0 e
rity of the same, that from an'd out of the Rates and Duties areadv rai.sed, levied Î.t tiand collected, or hereafier to be raised, leivied and l t, o and for the uses of î°*eî " C ""t
ths Province, there be granted, annually to Is lajesty, lIs Heirs and Successors Mait:. t)e d tl
the sun of one hundred and sixty-five pounds, to be paid to the Adjutant-General ^

f the iMiitia of this Province, for the time being, m addition to lthe Salary now al- îJ- 3 y I

lowed by law, which said sume of one hundred and sixty--five pounds, shall commence rie su, e-5 to b,
and be payable fron and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thousand eight ara.O; te 23til

Éundred and fifteen. M°u"h A. V.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
huvfu1 for the Governor Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern- ThcGov. to issueis

. .. ,Warrt. to) the Rec. Gen.ment of this Province, from time to time to issue his Warrant, or Warrants to the tProvince for the

Receiver-General of this Province for thé payment ol such Salary as aforesaid half P"Ye"t ol'sucl Sala-
yearly, and the said Receiver-General shall account to His Majesty, 11s leirs and yearly.
Successors, for the saine through the Lords Commissioners of lis Majesty's Trea- The said Rec. Geni.

sury, in such manner and forn as His Majesty, His leirs and Successors, shall be esaH

graciously pleased to direct. thrthe Lords Coinrs.
01 the rreasýury.

1I1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act be and Tis Act to continue
coninue in force for and duriing the term of four years. in force fur four yena.


